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AT the. General Conference held lais

real, the. Rev. A. Sutherland, D.
General Secretary of the. Missionar
Methodist Church, with the. Rev. J. S
tant Secretary. This wilI make n
Missionary Staff, as Dr. Shaw hms bee
tant for the past six yeara

7Ti labor involved ini getting
Report so eariy can hardly b. re~
those immnediatily concerned; but w
that it lias been accomplished, and
sent on the 25tii of Septemnier to
use of the. members of the. Mission
the General Conference.

MS.fiu il nio4bdt
t mionth, in Mont- MISSIONARY METHODS AND STIPENDS.

Dwas re-elected JOR a year or more a hieated controversy was waged
y Society of the 12 in the Wesleyan press of England rspectiiig
haw, D.D., Asis tiein issionary policy of the. Churcli. It began in a
o change in the series of letters by the. Rev. Hfenry S.Lunui, Mi.,
~n acting a-s assis- publishied iu thie Methoiet m, withi commendatory

articles by iLs editor, Rev. Hutghi Price Hughes. Dr,
Lunn spent but oue year lu India, and then returned

ont the. General to England, where ho, arraiguedý( tho isinr policy
alized, except by of the Churcli, especially in regard to education and,
'e are glad te say the seiale of expenditure on the part of tii. ruissionaries.
ýsome copies were It seemned scarcely credible that *su short a1 remidence
Montreal, for thein theLb country could have supplied hlmii withi reliaible

ary Conunlittee of data on wiiich to bue suchi sweepfing chlarges; and,
as mlighit have becu expected. his letters were ns.sailed
with considerabte, viger, At the recent session of the,

that our wc>rk iu English Conferencte the imatter wiks' pretty thoroughly
Ifthe Japan Con- di,,cw-ved, and althouigh al report was at 1&4t adopt.dl

and p oiêrea Luthe effeet thiat there waws no substautiai fouindation
d during the last. for tii. chýarges tndthe discussXion, b)othi theni and
1). Macdoualdl Was previously, brought ont certain facts which cannot

very woll lie explaiswd away, and whiich are wel1
Worth the. careful consideration of al] Miss4ionary

~eutal abenaaleBoards hiaving work in the foreign fieldl.
~ d.~.d t huad beeni charged( that eiiucatiouial works, especi-

in l India, ab4onboid tee miany n'en anud too muitch

siêwiy, b~ut sureiy, mou01ey, and that thle resits were l'y no mneans Coin-
oiug w(il provi- enua withi the exponditure. IL was4 couteuled

*rgnlt, a yeung that purely evang--listic mnission4 win thousands where
isIivi9ý1n &4 el q edcational missions ruachi tens. lu support of tuis
Slf to the Cetntral vivv attenttions) c alloil to the missions of tiie Free

r. u carefi s t .ielp irclh of Srotlatie, whicii, following Dr. Duff's
third,. iat-ls dcto policyv, reported inu 1i,88, in the Madras
Central lission, se 1itrict. 7x sidults end 187 chuldren, as the total of
ie pm.a.ut, wilIli bwapRltizedadcrnt The ilenumber received
ini oil tulne.. 4ince tlii iniception of!te itimion la buit 622, wiiile the.

expenditure has reached abU)it three-quarters o! a
Mn'~ the ILv. J.> W mnillion of ilollars. By wàay of contrast, the statistics
one fIri Lh. ll-v. o!f the Teluigu Mission o! tiie Anerican Baptists were

i work Iu BriLtih ,,<td shocwingi that at oeue station in on. year there

the. serlous and we.re Lwice as manyII conversions, as the Fre. Church

drLIt la inipos. fiad won iu thetý entire piresidency ln flfty years. Such

exteSi ILs epura- figures are sutliciently startling, aud, if even approxi-

Ubeans. nate.ly accurate, afford, serions food for reflection.
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twau furtheër charged that the style of livinl
among the uiisgionarîes was needlessly «xpensive ani
luxurious, aud that the' resuit of this ie a socia
guif between the nhssionaries and the masses of thi
people. In other words, it was claimed by Dr. Luni
that the caste spirit had invaded the Christian Church
and interposed a serions barrier to the progress of thi
Lord'@ work; that during a year's residence in Indii
ho could rememnber but one occasion where he waï
asked to take a meal at the saine table with a nativ(
Wesleyan minister; while at, the Bangalore Conferenc(
of 1889, not one native minister had a place in th(
assembly. The iWsonaries, it was contended, affected
a style of living which brought them into close rela-
tions with tlhe English officiai class, but separated thein
socially from the mass of the people to whom they
wçre sent to ninister. The average stipend of Wes-
leyan missionarîes, it seems, is about $1,500 and a
free bouse. This does nlot strike one at tirst as an
extravagant amout, but it is contended that the
expenditure of an average family, on a moderato
scale, for food, servants, clothing, charities, books and
other expenses, need inot exceed, Say '$700 per annum,
and tlhis appears to be substantiated by the fact that
the Btipefld8 of lndia's missionaries of the Methodist
Episcopal Church varies, according to locality, from,
say $600 to $900 per annum, and that there is no
complaint of insufficiént support. At the same time,
it will b. seen that the latter scale leaves no margin
for unforeseen expenses of protracted sick ness or the
like, nor dos it allow anything for the education of
children, mnuch less for old age or a " rainy day."

This whole question of missionary stipends ini the
foreign field le a perplexing one. On the one hand,
there seoins te b. force in the argument that, those
who forsake the coinforts of home and thie enjoyru its
of work in a Christian land, that they nia> devote
themselves te the task of preaching the good newis to
the heathen, ought to be generousi>' supported by the
Ohurches that send theni forth. On the other hand,
it ia said, with equal, if not greater force, that the
prominence given te the question of stipends is utteri>'
out of harinony with the spirit of lNew Testament
Christianity, and the example of Him who had not
where to lay His head. But if this argument applies
te the missionar>' abroad, does it not apply equally te
the pastor at homeo? There seemm to be no just reason
wliy the Church should require a degree of seif-denial
and cheapuess of living on the part of her foreign
missionaries far in excesa of that requiredl from hler
home pastors. We do not now speak of those who
labor iu our domestie missions, where the scaie for
support actually received is relatively Iower than in
any other part of the. field, but of thoze on our better

H EE General Board of Missions, while renderiug
Tgra t efu praise toood for the favor wherewith

He ascondtewrofthe Society' during the past
Quadrennium, present this report with feelings chas-
tened by the sorrow of bereavement. Since lat we
assembled, on an occassion similar to the present,
three distînguished members of the Board, Rev. John
A. Williams, D.D., General Superintendent, the HTonor-
able Senator Ferrier, and the Honorable Senator
Macdonald, Treasurer of the Society, have been called
from labor to roward. Each of these beloved brethiren
maintained a blarueles-4 life-long connection with the
Ch4urcli of their early affection and choie, each one of
them faithfully served his generation by the will of
God ; and each by unreserved consecration, b y uuswerv-
ing devotion te dut>', or by abounding 1ibera1ity in
ever>' good cause, has left a memor>' that will fbe a
priceless heritage to the Church. Nor will it b. eut
of place, in this conneotion, to colninemorate thie
departure of another, the late Wm. Goodenham, Esq.,
who, although not a member of the. General Board, waS
always a generous supp>orter of the Soeiety's work,
and in the final distribution of bis property. bequeathe<j

a argount in aid of our Foreign Missions, .
feel assured, that while sympathizing with us lu the
10e. sustained by the remnoval of these honored
brethren, the General Conference will b. gratified te
learu that the vacancy in the Treasurship, caused b>'
the death of the Hon. John Macdonald, lias been filled,
pending the action of the General Confereuce, b>' the.
appointment of the Hlon. James Cox Aikins te tliat

With this brief but heart-felt reference te those who
have passed from among us, the B3oard respectfully
invites the attention of the Conference, te the follow..
ing staternents and suggestions respecting the different
departmeuts of the mission work of the (hurch:

circuits and stations, and the question arises, If it be
right for these to receive stipends of from $1,000 to
2,500, or even more, why is it wrong to give to those
who labor in the foreign field a little more than the
smaller sum ? One thing is certain, whatever be the
right or wrong of this question, no one can justify an
unequal policy, which would inake the home pastor a
prince and the foreign missionary a beggar. Perhaps
we shall find, in -the long run, wisdom will not justify
a princely income on the one hand, nor a beggar's pit-
tance on the other, but that the true via media con-
siats in a modest stipend that does not compel the
missionary to starve either body or mind, but whicb,
while enabling him to "<provide things honest in the
sight of ail men," leaves something wherewith to help
the needy, and to spread the Gospel in the regions
beyond.

REPORT 0F THE GENERAL BOARD 0F MI'-
SIONS 0F THE METIIODIST CHUROH, FOR
TRlE QUADRENNIAL PERIOD ENDINO
JUNE 3OTH, 1880.
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1.-TUE HOME WORK.

The eprent of Home Missions has continued to
shw, frmyerto year, grood resuits in the extension
ofthe work, the proclamaâtion o! the glad tidings to
the eedy, the conversion o! sinners, the. upbuildîng of

believers, and the maintenance of Gospel ordinances
~in localities wbere they would b. unknown were it
not for the hielp extended by the. Missionary Society.
The. one drawb'ack to the satisfaction of the Board is
the faet tbat the resource of the Society do not keep

paewith the actual requirements of the. work, and
tt, in consequence, the stipends of the missionaries

hiave been far below the ,nodest minimum which we
have souglit to reacli. Four years ago attention was
called to this matter, and'tii. hope was expressed that
l'y due prudence in the multiplication of missions, the
classification o! dependent fields, and the institution
o! a sustentation fundi, sometbing would b. don. to
relieve existing pressure, and give promise o! l'righter
days to the toîling and sometîmes discourage. mission-
aries. Although the hope bas been realized oniy to a
smail extent, partly through the operation of Con!fer-
once Sustentation funds, the Board is convinced of the
possibilîty o! stili f urtiier improvement, and woutd
earnestly invite the attention of the. Conferenco Wt
miethods wbereby this mnay l'e accomplished.

With regard to the. Domestie or Home work, the.
power o! extension la very proper}y comnmitted Wo thie
Annual Conferences. The generai poticy embraces two
objects-first, to provide Gospel tuachig and ordi-
nances wherever the need exists, and whichi the people
are unable to provide for themselves; and secondty,
Wo advance the. various missions, as quickiy as possible,
te the. statua o! self-sustaining circuits. Bu thisi
policy, so excellent in theory, la groatly hampered in
practice. Extension of the work la not aiways
rneasured l'y the. needs of tiie people. Soimetimies it la
the. outeome of a spirit of denomîinational rivalry, whose
oniy justifj ing piea is that others are doing the sanie
thîng; 8an semetimnes it la due to tiei.niere desire o!
occupying more territory, without waiting to consider
its effects upon missionary income, or the just dainm
o! other parts of the. fild. Tho evil la furtiier aggra-
vated l'y a premature division and subdivision of
misasions, sometimies o! independeut circuits, without
sufficient cause. It la flot proposed that tii. authority
o! Annuai Conferences to estalish new Domiestie
Missions shaUl b. lnterfered witii. but as tb, exerciqe
of the rightl' Nll tb. AnnualO Cofeen, to the
extent of onlyythree or four missions eaèh iu one year,
means a srosporata reductivn lu tie Mti ens of
those -iitr wh re now statioiiod on oufli

Kok the
virtu-

'tioulei
IC8of

population or the poverty of the people makes present
self -support, or even a near approximation thereto, an
utter impossil'ility. It is bel ieved that a carefut
classification of ail depend ent :fields, the visitation of
those fields by duly appointed deputations, and the
establisbment of a Sustentation Fund either for the.
whole Connexion or in the several ()onferences, would
greatly promnote the spirit of self-support, retieve the
Mission Fund of many unreasonabtýe dlaims, and 'at the~
same time rmise the general average of stipends on the
Domestie Missions to somietbing mnuch nearer the
recognized minimumn than obtains at present.

IL-TaE FoREÎON; WORK.

The bithierto briglit outlook of the work in Japein
bas been sbadowed by the tragie death of one of our
faithful mnissioinaries, the Rev. T. A. Large, B.A., who
was killed in bis own bouse l'y armed burgiars on the
night of the 4th of April ia-st. During a five years'
rosidence in Tokyo, Bro. Large had endeared hii.4elf
atike to natives and foreigners by his kindly sîpirit and
courteous deinvanor, while by the other mnissionaries
ho waa regarded as a faithful worker and a trusted
friend. lus death under ir mtacsso painful is
grreatly deptored, and we cari but tru.st that ILt whio
hias conmmanded the tilit to shine out of dlarkness,
wili overrule thisý seerningly dlark providence to the
furtiierance of Ili., own cause in Japan. Another
ealaimity, thougli of a very different kind, has befaiten
the mission, iii the destruction l'y fire of the. now
Central Mission 11ait, which was rapidl1y applroachling
coniptotion. This; oecurred iii eonnectioni with an
extensive conflagration l'y whivh 4everal hundred
house-s were swept away. ThIe watts of the Tabernacle
sufficred b'ut littie inJurv, h'oWever, an(d the work of
reconstruction i4i prýrsi, Quadrer>lm n onet

Tiie chief evelnt oftheQarentii.i onet
with the. Japan work, was tho formnation of an Annual
Conference tinder tii. spociat provisions of the Disci-
pline iu regard to that country. This stop, which biad

>en greatly desired l'y the. 1rethren, both native and
foreigu, waai, takeni on the occasion of a vis4it of the.
Greneral Stecre-tary in tiie muinmer of 1889>. Tiie livo-
aiet tiacu tion jthprseil by ai] the iss4.ionarie.4

nt hiscon41111atin o thirwi4lhes, sund tii. resuit
lias heen aà decided imtustt to the. work, e8pecialiy on
evaugelistie 1w..s. It was hoped that the. question
of Methodist Union in -Japn wutd have l'een rip>e for
action l'y thus t1ime, l'ut altiioughi the issiionarie8 on
the. groundl teeni to l'e quit. ready for tiie step, we
regret to obiserve that tiie autiiorities of thie Mfethodist
JEpisoopal (Uhutrch nud the Nietiiodist Episcopal Churcb
south have dlecidedýt to potpne action for tie present.
The Basis adopted l'y tiie Union Coniniitte.. in JIapan
will l'e subiittedl with this Report, and should it coin-
mend itiielt! tiie Conference, it miglit l'e advisble
to affirin the principie, and give authority Wo the
Ocueral Bionrd Wo t4ike fiuai action, if iiecessary, at sUy
tinie during the. coniingt Quadrenniumn.

During the. past four yearî repeated communications
froni Japan hiave urg.d thiiimportance. or rather the.
uecess;ity, o! extendfing the. work into provinces

1yet unioccupied. This inatter was fully iiiquired into
by the. (imerai Secretary during hia officialivisit, and
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subsequent1y a detailed report of an exp
Revs. Dr. Cochran and J. W. Saunby,
before the Board. Whîle recognizing ti
tance of the recommendations made b3
Oouftcil in Japan, the General Board
dlaims of other parts of the field demn
prudence should be exercised in1 the mat
ing the work abroad. lIt was decided,
the city of Kanazawa, on the west coi
occupied, as this could be done withc
expense, except a srnall grant for necess
Beyond this, the only new mission autho
town of Nagona, ài other requests b
until this General Conference should
iudgxnent by in.structing the General B~
policy to be pursued.

The resuits of the work in Japan, duri
rennium, have been highly satisfactory,
ing statenient will show

1886.
Memtbership ....... ....... 591
Contributions ... ... yen 903.04
VaÀlue of Church Property Il28,W8
-Scholan~ in Sunday schooh, 542

1890.
1,71

(1,491.3
64,84
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A question cf great importance has si
nection with our foreigu work, which
careful consideration cf this Genteral Cc
of the ensiing General Board, For twoo
past soute cf our leadîng ministers and la
whom may bie xentioned our late Gen
tendent and the latte Senator Macdonal
asking whether the titne had net arriv
Ohurcli should cast hier eye over the ý
heathendoin, with the view cf opeing a
ainong soine hitherto neglected people. 1
known that Senator Macdonald include
varions benevolent bequests the qaurn
fonnd a mission in the lalanda GuadaloupE
ique. Others have spoken cf India;
atiîll have had their thouglits turned towi
at once a needy and a premisîig field.
nection some providential indications mi
Several years a g a lady ln Kingston seun
te the Mission Rona donation cf sevi
dollars, with the request that it be ke1
Church was ready te begin a mission in C
time later we were led by a clear providi
epen a mission among the Chinese lu Britii
which bias proved successful lu a mar
StilI later, two yonng men, both gradu
oe of thera a graduate in medicine, the et
the R.D. course iu theology, vonteex
Foreign field, and asked te be sent te
unoccupied provinces cf China. About tih
another young man, who is pursuing a nm
lu erder to qualify as a ruedical missioni
similar offer, and wvhile expressingr bis rea
to any part cf the foreign fiel<i wliere
niight be required, caled attention te, Asa
20,000,000 cf euls uucared for. TheB
subîits these 8tatenients witliout any r
tion, deeming it very desirable there shoul
a.nd unbiased consideration cf the whole
tihe General Conference, and a deliveran

loring tour by regard to the Foreign work that will be a guide te the
BAwas laid Board ln its future operations.

3e vast imper-
rthe Mission Il-H NINWRK
feit that the 1-TEIDNWO .

nd that great This, more than any other part of our missionary
ter of extend- enterprise, niay be regarded as purely a work of
however, that Christian benevolence. Apart freont contributions to
ast, should be the Mission Fund, there are no returns ln kind for the
>ut additional money expended on these missions. Nor is it likely
ary buildings. that, in this respect, there will be much improvement
rized la in the for rnany years to conte. In the Indian work the
eing deferred Church ministers to a dying race, whose poverty and

indicate its helplesqness, no less than its spiritual destitution,
oard as to the appeals with touching pathos te our Christian sym-

pathy. The amount expended annually on thisng the Quad- departnient of our work is very large, but the resultg
as the follow- achieved in the conversion of souls and the civilization

of entire tribes, bas aniply repaid the Churcli for lier
6 Inereat4e. self-denying efforts. -The blesing of fii that wus

6 1,125 ready to perish " lias cote upon us, and this is a bless-
,5 5,8831 ing " which maketh rich, and a deth no sorrow there-
3 36,758 with."
6 944 Over twenty per cent. of the entire încome of

Lrien i cn-the Society la expended on the Indian work, and as
ri8n, n cn- hedemands for extension are very urgent, especiallydernands the in British Columbia, it is flot improbable that theinference and expenditure will be stl larger in the future, On the>r three years whole of Vancouiver Island we have but one Indian

yrneni, ationg Mission, and the workirig force is but one lady teacher
oral Stiperin- and a native agent On both -the eust and west coas
d1, have been of the island there are nuinerou8 tribes as yetTed whien the untouched by any evangelizing agency. Their poverty
~reat field of la great, their ignorance profound, their moral degrada-
new ission tion almost beyond description, and no man cares for

t la generally their seuls. For ye4rs they have been beggîng ford amnong bis teachers and roissionaries, but ne one lias responded,
f $2,000 te and the Missionary Board lias been compelled te turn

e and] Martin- a deaf ear to thesle appeals, because îiseemas impossible
while others te reinforce the Indian contingent without reducixigird China, as stipends or workers in other and equally important
lu this con- fields. But feeling the urgent necessities of the case,ay be noted. the Board appeals to the Cliurch, by means of this

t, unsolicited, report, througli this General Conference, for sunob anet-al hundred acivance in xnxssionary contributions as will justify thept until the opening of new missions ainong destitute Indian
~hi1na. Seme- tribes.
eutial, eal te An important phase of the Indian work, and one
ah Columîbia, whicli deinands serions consideration front tihis Con-
ked de ee. ference, la that which relates to education. The
ates in Xr W, Schoo,1s estahlishied lu connection with the varions
her pursuing missions served a good.purpose when nothing better
-ed for th e wus available; but it la thouglit by some that the timie
one of the lias corne wlien our whole policy, lu this respect,ie saie turne demanda revision. Froin the ordinary day-sdliools on

edical course the Reserves we obtain the minimum of results,
ary, made a because of the difllcnlties under whieh the work la
diness to go carried on. Qualified and eficient teachers are liard
bis services to procure, for salaries are meagre and the isolation
amn, with its la great; regular atteudance onthE part of the eilidren
Dard simply seems to be ont of tlie question, for there is no home
ecommenda- discipline, and the ch' dren are allowed tic do pretty
d be a calm. mueli as tliey please; and so long as they reinain on
situation by the Res8erves4 they dling to their mother tongue, and
ce given ln maIre very slow progress ini Engliali. Moreover,. ali
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tiiese Schools are carried on in conjunction with the deputation front the Board of Missions waited upon the.
Indian Department of the Ottawa Government, by Dominion Premier, and the. Superintendent eneral
which a part of the expenses are paid, and it is a of Indian affaira, and during an interview, whieh
question whether the. Church does not lose more tihan Iasted two hours, they stated t he case for our misSiïon-

she gans by this q'uai connection with the State, even aries, urged in stronog but courteous language the
ini educatiional matters. It hampers our freedom of daâims of the Methodist Church respectiing tii. mati-
action, renders the schools less efficient, because con- tutea, and reuse a redreasl of grievance-ï in several
ducted under a divided authority, and î8 used as an particulars that were namied. But we have yet to

argument to silence complaint when another Ohurch la learn Chat the first step lias been takeni in accordance

virtually endowed by a lavish expenditure of public with our reuss and so far there la no inove to place

mnoney. Theory may contend for a systemn of local any Inidian Inttitute in Briti.,hl Columibia under the.

schools, on the Englisii plan, where the. benefits of a charge of our Church.
common school education would be brought to the In connection with. thia subject, thecre la a matter of

chuldren of ýevery camp; but Experience has lier index soute delicacy Lu which we feel constrained, in the

finger pointed steadily in the direction of Indiistrial interests of the Miissionary Society, to refer. On

Institutes and Residential Sehools, where the children mnore than one occasion, withini the past few years,
can be separated entirely front the associations of campl representatiunis have heen mal'de and comnmunications

tif. for a series of years, and instructed lin suih formai sent o tiie Governmiient by private piersons respectingr

of industry as will enable thein iii after years to earn our Indian work, withouit the. sanction of the lioard

an honorable liveluhood. To found and provide for tiie and eveni without its knweg.Amtoni otiiera a

maintenance of these Institutes la the bounden duty of letter wasv written o the. oueiedn-eea f

the ()overninent, ln carrying out tiie spirt of tre tv Indian Affairs, compijlaxning of the treatient accorded

stipulations; but the. management may b. a.asutieJl, k tiie Mvthoiat (Church in the mnatter of Institutes,

witii tb. consent of the Goverinenit, b y p)ersons and[ inqluiring ilnto the cau-se of delay. To thiat letter a

appoinited by the. Oiurcee, without involving such reply wa-S sent which, les illight havu beenui tcpeicted,.
connection between Ciiurch and Statu as imlplies put ti inost favorable construction po tWe pon tho

dependence on tb. one hand or tii. bestowmêent of action or raLlier nioni-actioni of the (vrxet.Tilt.

State aid on the other. !reply this rece-ivedi was pubuI)icly, llst Ili ait R-Letet twu

Iu the report of the General Board of NMissions ioftilt-Antiik 'otfo enu&lpltoil withi thlt oldi(et,

presented to this eonference four years.ago, comtplailnt' tir't ofs1ldn-b.t-veitt r:i n ui or

was iiade that tue Church had not reclved fair trcat- 411ppued hblîne lin the mater of the, isitittes;ý

mnent front tiie Dominioni Governmient, .specially in seeoudNy. of lo)Cating, respoibilility for dehly witil thle

regard to Industrial Institutes in British Gtrha Jeera lioiardi and its offcer1 We sbîit that suich

and the. Northi-West. .Aft.er long and vüxiltious. detlay, prci re au unwarrantable iinterfervnce. withl

a disposition la nianifested to remnovo this cause of couîn- duIltiv.s veste'd by the (Jouerai l neec in tlt-e Huaird of

plaint so far as the North-Webt la concernd([ At the, Missions auld its offlicers, anid aru caclt emjbarras

present Lime work is ln progress ko provide better te Poiard lin t riL notiations withl the Governllent.

buildings for tiie Morley Orphalage, a site huaL. hwve ThaL there iiity be nu grounid for false impressions

fixed upon for an Industrial Ins4titutse at tec liedl l)er tlii Socrotàry topeardL subiit tiie whlu of the

Settliment, about tmidway extwLeeuI c'algary and ifliciait corre.spondi-nce, s0 that tLeiii.,riç 1111Y

Edmonton, and promiise bas been ma o f an illsittitiý judguý if thort, lk)isb any nueglet of dulty or of te

in Manitoba for the especial bent-ilt of the Indlian, 0iurcii's inl(qteret.
around Lake Winnipeg, and those Lu tiie Ifri't ad Beuepsigaway frulin Lb. subjutet cf Ind(ian

east. Wiien tiese worli are comlee ite wîil b isos 1wu wld cal 11 attention Co teo coliditieil uf

fair provision for tb. children conieted witlt our affraira at I L Lt l oV netcessarY Lhat we shlould
various nis8ions. wici. is ijot the. va- at lire.-Ilt > rehuvarsu the story (if pet-ivcutions Lu wici he iidiauis

Concerninf instituws in British Coluiai, wt, cannoilt lit Oka1 have heln ubuced tlîe de.struction of theýir

speàk in similar ternis. it will b. Ceeb.e hat. prolierty byV illubaLfas arre'ats and ilînprisonnîlelut
a few years ago, complaintm were ilade 1by (ouien (if ,oltnv of their nuitmhr, ami tiit- fa.ct that tbe Jo vern-

agent.. agaluat ionie of our mimsionaries onl tii' Pacitlc, meint hjAs noL afford"-d Lite atIequitt ?)rotvctiolii but wu

oast, to the efe th.t tbey were stîrring tip tiie cannut refraini from tilliug attenition Lu Lbe, latest
Indivis againut Lb. Goverument ou the. land questiont. paeof t1is afai, iich appears lin ltte aIdressud
The. coinplints were yromptly aud eupitiytoi tiit. indians fronjithei. office of tl ii Suerinteudenit-
deni.d, but of th b. il no *notice was taken bty Gvit-.ner cf lindian Affaira, xnlforujiîng CLIen thlat rio
the GvrmnThe Boar feit thiL su action furtiter aid \%il] h. given Lui an y P>rotestant miemnber of
shoiuId b. tak.n as would vind1icatýýe .itit hra-ter of t1ii, býaud unluea Liiey reinove ironi tie iionte of their

our is8ona ieif they wore inniocent of tii. thingaý fatheors to Lb. new reserve 1t Miuskokae. Su far
lai tother haread tti. cost of znuchýl troubte s as v inigen,-lt mleniiersi of the baudi are, concocrned,

evidnce as Utitieil, pairt sui rmv llmay bu salol to ilnvolve ounly seniti-

everwil r amIVg th atbe hWIs l& lwy u men-itlcnîerto but Vo others iL mneans
.v~y*.rtrieat b nisioaresha1 tii. aurreuder of landsl,,, tu whicii tiiey believe thley

been the frins of la uad orler, sud, that tiie di,_ hjave a ýjt diaim, for a muire fraction of their value.
s.m i hdsn ,a causýed by tilt te e Loesait bniaits of Oka are, wîtiiout exep

injdicou coduc ad broken îiîie of te agents Lion, Nietlhlxi>at, w. sulbmlit thlft iL is Lb. dluty of thie
Of~ ~ ~ theî~ Goenet rlW itb titi's eieca entire Uhurcit V) stand by tent lun any just contention;
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and as the matter respecting their dlaim to the lands
has flot been settled by any competent authority, we
further submît that it is the duty of the Dominion
Government, wbose wards the Indians are, to have
the question finally decided without further deiay.

IY.-TuE FRENciff WoItK.

The event of the Quadrennium in conneetion with
t'he French work bas been the erection ani occupationof
an Educational Institute at Cote St. Antoine' adjoining
the western limite of the city of Montreal, After care-
,fui examination of a number of diflerent localities,
the place referred Vo was selected, a good site
obtained, and a building erected capable of accommo-
i'ating pupils of both sexes to the number of one
bhundred, 'încluding rooms for the principal and
teachers, recitation rooms for the daily exercises of the
school, and a comniodious and attractive chapel. In
the important work of the Institute we have the
co-operation of the Woinan's Missionary Society, which
ihares with us the working expenses, and pays interest
on $1,000 of the cost of the building. The opening of
this 'Institute has been hailed with satisfaction, not
oniy by those engaNed in the French work, but by al
who are interested in the evangelization of our French
fellow-countrymen. Sufficient time bas not yet
elapsed to show what can bc accomplished, but the
Board entertain stronir houes that the new departure
in connection witb t e Èrench work wiII prove its
providential origin by the results which follow. On
evangelistic lines there is nothingewtrpo.Th
various missionaries are doin heir best Vo sow the
seed of Divine truth among tghe ?eople, oheered by the
assurance that " in due season 'they Ilshahl reap ifl
they '«faînt not." Colporteurs, also, have been diii-
gently at work in a number of localities, and by the
circulation of the Seriptures and religious literature
'are preparing the way of the Lord.

Y.-THBE <JiIINEE WORK.
The'Indications which led the Board to begin wotk

among the <Jhinese i B3ritish Columbia seemed to be
of a marked providential kind, and the history of the
work bas been in harmony with its, providential
'beginning. Since the mission was h g un, five years
ago , there bas been 8teady growth, and the meinber-

shpnow aggregates 112. A comfortable but inex-
~pensive mission building bas been erected in Vancouver,
where the work is in charge of a native mîiioniary,
and at Victoria a building will be erected this autumn,
which will give permanence to the mission and enable
the missionary Vo work Vo better advantage. In
Victoria there is also a Rescue Rome for Chinesegirls, which is carried on by the Woman's Missionary
Society, with good resuts. Night schools arc inloperation at Victoria, Vancouver, and New West-
mninster, and a beginning bas been made among the
fChinese at Kamloops. It is hoped that froni aniong
these strangers f rom the Illand of Sinim " soine WHil ho
raised up te carry the Gospel to their native land.

VL- OUMATION OF NEW MISSIONS.

as already stated, with the Annuai Conferences, custom,
which in time cornes Vo have the force of unwritten
law, bas relegated authority in the matter of the
Foreign, French, Indian, and Chinese work, to the
Generai Board. As these departments are supported
almost entireiy by the Mission Fund, it seerna reason-
able that, so far as extension of the work is concerned,
they shouid be under the control of some Board or
Coinmittee in wbich ail the Annual Conferences arc
represented. By tacitconsent the General Board has
been entrusted with this duty, and ail new missions,
in the departments referred to, have heen formed by
its authority. Hitherto the weighty responsibihities
invoived have been discharged with ail the care, and
prudence the Board could command; but in view of
the large sums anmxaliy expended, the growing
importance of the work in these various departments,
the urgent and persistent requeste for extension,
especially in the *ndian and Foreign fields, and the
consequent danger of friction in regard to authority,
ît seems desirable that sonie generai regulation shouid
bc adopted which will definiteiy locate the authority
by which new missions are Vo be formed. In several
cases steps have been taken by Annual Conférences
which may ultirnately involve the Missionary Eund in
heavy outiay, to the detriment of other parts of the
work, and we suggest the propriety of putting this
whoie question out of the region of dispute.

VII.-TRE IlMissONAiRy OînrLooK."

This useful publication is holding on the even tenor
of its way, spreading missionary information among
the people, and heiping to keep theni in living syni-
pathy with the work of the Society. Owing to'the
reduction in price and the supply of ministers without
charge (both by order of last G encrai Conference), thie
publication does noV quite pay its way; but the
alance sheet is steadily improving, and a moderate

incerease of thepain circulation wouid muake the
incomeequai V 'h exediture. It might be weIJ, at

this juncture, Vo consider the propriety of enlarging
the Vutlook, with a view of giving greater vsriety ,o
information, and making it stifl more efficient, as an
advocate of mnission work.
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Mlm MOGUIfi, . - Toronto
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Eastere Branch, - . Mrs. Dr. Parker
Bar'-ie, Ont

deIn the rnorning sow thy seed, and in the evoning with-
hold flot thino hand: for thon knowest flot whether shall
prosper, oither this or that, or whether they both shaîl ho

1889-90.

alike goodY"-£CcL. xi. 6.

H lE summr bas gone. Vacation is ovr, and the WE are thankful to, note the proaperity attoudingT earnost worke'rs in the Woman's Missionary So- the work of the French Institute in Montreal.Th
ciety haealready roorganizod for the. season. TIle Principal, IRev. William Hall,, reports hotween 81xtyperiod of annual meetings is upon us, and the time of and seventy applications, for admission, nearly ail
reckoning is at band. accepted& Furtiier donations of beds, hodding, and

We gather our statisties- and make up our reports furniture are solicited. Thirty dollars wifl furnish a

CONFERENCES, ETC.

for the several B3ranch meetings. In tis great work
of women there is a long record which can neyer ho
reported, even by the most zoalous of secretaros.
Who may measure the priceless value to thie Churcli
and to the home of that Stream of procious influence
which, in its silent flow, refreshes and revivifies the
tiny seeds of desire or hope in nlany hearts, making
them to thrive and bloomi into the beauty of effort
and the fruit of succoss? Not one. The voiceless
pleading of a useful life roaches the dullest ear, and
the glow of zeal in holy ondoavor may kindie a spark
of emulation in the coldest heart. So, front the
monthly gatherings of our missionary women, thougli
they ho but small in numbers, rich and abundant
fruitage shall rosuit if we bo true to ourselves, our
duty and our princip1os.

One of the speakers in the Presbyterian delegation
to the General Conference sounded a koy-noto, which
God grant may ring throughout our Churches and
our missionary societies. deCanada for Christ!1" What
a motto!i low i t thrills our thought ! Thore i8
holy harmony in its very uttoranco. Lot us chant it,
-let us work for it, until the grand chorus of victory
shall rosound fromn ocean to ocean.

Is IT by chance, or of Divine appointment, that two
ra *ces, needing evangelization are found right at our
doors ? ilas not God given to us a vast mission field
right in our own territory ? We believe so, and more,
wo believe the mon and women of our Church have
awaked to their duty and respodisibility in the matter,
and that wo shail soon witîness the adoption of more
earnest mothods in the rnissionary work in Canada.

THE Union Signal says missionaries at home and
abroad are growing in the conviction that thie world
cannot ho taken in the naine of Calvin, or Wesley, or
Williams. The great paper presentod at tihe Àmerican
International Seminary Missionary Alliance was upon
"Denominational Coxnity.»

The essayist took the ground that workes ýshou1d
sink their personal differenee upon minor soctarian
points. And together bold up the broad Gospel truthe
in which salvation, lies. We ýmay weil ask, Why
would not this method suit preaching in general ?
How plain, how simple, how direct, was the preaching
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sigle bedroom. And the naine of any donot, AuxÎ1i- the desire is expressed for more positive and aggres-

ary, or Band wiIl ho placed upon the door, if s0 sive work.

desired. There are at present five roome 80 name We wieh the Woman's Missionary Society could

An organ or piano is much needed, and may also be find saine more elastic method of work, by which the

'onamed " for the donor. wishes of thoso Who specially desire their funds t, go

Thi8 je an institution in whiOh the Methodisin of into, the Canadian field might be met, Say a committee

the Dominion îe deeply interested, andi may well -our Supply Cammittee, for instance-be authorized

appeal to the generosity of out sociotios. Lot Usrally to, receive such contributions, and to co-loperate with

to its support, that in the very heart of the papal the Goneral Superintendent and cori mittoe in the

stronghold of Canada, this institution may become a North-Welst,

power for Protestantisin. Probably the Most difficuit MS AT
field lu missîonary work je that of -French-Canadîan ELSIIT RTS OUBA

evangelization; but the sureet way to proceed îs by THE followîig communication did not coule to hiand in

the education of the young, fltting thein to became T Lille for the Sep)temnber numnber: :--l acceordanco with
aresolution very cordially passed by the Exoecutivo Com-

missionaries to their own race mittee> Misa M. J. Cartoeell lias recently 1sf t home wlth
two or three ommlassiona. one is to go w Victorija, BG,,

Oup. eades wil reernbr th mos intrestn nt to aid Miss Lealke in the Hlome, that beiiug unneceasary
OUR oadrs iiiremmbe th uiet nteostflgexcept as a companion ia the houso aud to relivve hier at

serios of papoe on Romanisin, whlch were prepared timea, but rather as aeeking flow beot to r-eauh the wolun

by Mrs. John Rose, of Montreai, with great cars and and children in China Town, and take tho Glospel tu, theim,

labor, aud published, in ths departinent. as they rarely wiii cone to hoar it.

We hpe t se the pubishd inleafet orinfor It vas thoughit that Miss CartieUs e.xperienlce, in Japan
We hpe e se tefl puîishd i lefie foin or ould fit lier, as no ane could lxi who had 'lot -iu1gloed with

distribution. Thore are very many in our rauki Who Orientalp1)eople, for this verk, either to 1)e djouej iy herseif,

Say the Roman Catholice have the Gospel. Lot such or prepared for somje one euet, if sucli were thouight, butter.

readthes paersand heywill be oreer dsabued n addition Vo tlus, a desire hias ofter, boenk expressed
rea thse apes, ud heywiM~ frovr ~that somne one 8hould visit the different iindian itomes

of thje idea. aided or supported 1.y tho. Wetimics Mli8sionary society. It

The great struggle of Rome for political dominance vas considered advisable that Miss Cartinell should do this,

in Cnad mut b meby the. united and suwevngad on lier way across theo continent als4o sitop over ta se
hichsnijiar institutions couducted by difYerent denoininations.

loyalty of Protestantismin i the ofly lac in< wh' This mile lias douie, 1larIing iliany thing8 as wo buildings
sucli a union of forces ctan tll, viz., at the polis; but anid appliaices, vo-education, or separate indubtrial schools

the. work of evangelization by the. tusa procoas of and boarding-'achools, whioht inilnuat.ion will be presented
preaehing the. Gospel, educating the youth, and dis- th' next annlual 11eetîng of ths Board, and ît às hoped

wiii býe of service lu the future extension of our work

tribtiug literature, conmbined with constant prayer' amiong the. Indianis.

and libers.lity, is the duty, the privilege and the. glory Alter rstng lu Victoria for a few days, Miss Cartm4l

of the Churcli, thougli the way be toilsamie and the, OxpPcwte o tae the steamier for, Port Simpson, and wili
Tesul-s dicour&ing.learn ail ah. cal, as o the mnost desirable site for Vhe Girls'
re~~t5 tSVuIagifg. ome. It i. hopedl that whatever information she niay

gather, together with the reommieudation of the omite
Wu are sure our readerwlà av edwihde which ths conference Report stat-ed hiad been appoiuted for

interoet the report of the Qeneral Superintendent of ths purposo, vili ho at haud before the annaltk mleet ing.

Missions, NW.T,, Rev, J. Woodsworth. Comipetent of i e nterprise is earznestly coimmended ta t1is sympathies

inuand adequate rniesus are the. crylng needs of tiie Of u" mlembership, and, let prayer be affereýd daily that our
mon a~ister 1- rtetd sustained, direoted aud prospered.

hour, buit the report speake in the no-4t glowlng teris E. S. STRACHÂJN, C0or. Set~.

of the hiopes for the future Of that country, and

predicts that Manitoba will yot be the. premier province WESTERN BRANCH.

of the Dominion, and the Torritories woud yed Qen0 vneÂxlirla esrul eoe

the iargest source of Ohureh, revenue. liyet YedT 0o Misaî;oz<Bjs.M James Owrey, of London,

1hamier Vo the, Weatern Brandi Wonian's Mi4sionary Society,

THE argoimmgraton o Maitob an tii No t ta h giNen annuaily te the Mission Baud having the

nes Tltare imiainde txnanitfoa aur teNth-e larget unber of ped meinihers lu proportion Vo the men-
WestTeritor, b inlude niny fontourMethdis ieralhip of thi. churci with which the Baud i. couue(cted.

homes, and Sunday-schools. flany indeed, perhaps, The banner wiil ho presented at the Brandi annual meeting
we~~ al ofw heid ilu Ohathani, October 7th, SVh sud 9th, an the

mi nght say, uearly allo ur Auxiliaries have inein- 1eveuing devoted to Mission Býaud work. The lengtli of

bers Saine of whoso f amiies have gone thence. the banner is forty-six luches, and twenty.two luches lu

eo Wonder, thon, that a fresh luiterebt le kiudled lu width. The painting on the banner la Most artistid.lly

th issoaywktee executed, sud ia the donation cf Mrs. A.rch. Screatan, a
mssoarywor thra.memiber of Queen's Avenue M.Nission Band. The banner la

E'very note struck there finds an ache at home, and mad of ciea-cOiored satin, mocunted viti cardinal plusi,
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andi bullion fringe and tassels. The upper part is adorned
with a scroli, bearing the words, IlMission Band," with
"lWestern Branch " immediately underneath. Across the
iower part of the banner is Il W. M. S." in large ]etters.
The centre is decorated with a buncli of iris and laburnuin,
with a verse, Irov. xxxi. 29, IlMany daughters have donc
virtuousiy, but Vhou exceilest them ail."

S. E. B.
ZýT. TUiOMAs, &p. let 1890.

PROPOSE O CHANGES IN TUIE CONSTITUTION.

T HEF following changes in te constitution of he Wo.
man's Missîonary Society have been reconimended by-

varions Auxiliaries Vo Vhs conimittes appointeti on revision
of constitution, and are publisheti according to a resolution
of Vhs Board. Ses last Report, page 14.

Art. II, To insert aîter chiltiren, "lTo diffuse intelligence
anti excite rnissionary interest amng women andi children
of the Ohurch; " te aid, etc.

Art. IV. Af'ter societies atit, Ilant heir Mission Bands;"
to be, etc.

Art. V., Sec. 1. Af ter Officers of ths Society, omit
"President."

Art. V. Sec. 1. After Corresponding Secretary, atit Ilanti
Treasurer " of, etc. That it bc delegates from escit B ranch
in Vhe proportion of one te every Ilfive " hundreti; aiso in
ths proportion of one Vo every Ilone " hundreti. Titat iast
claRuse, " Tho Presidenýit," etc., bu transferredti o Sec. 2.

Art. V. That Sec. 2 reati, "'The Officers of the Society
shall consiat of a Fresitient, First Vice-IPresident, Recording
Sscretary, (Jorresponding Secretary, and Treasurer, who
shall bu electeti by ballot at the annual meeting of the
Board, andti hs Presitient of each Brancit who is by virtue
of her office a Vice President of Vhs Boardoraagr.

Art. V. Sec. 3, After Boarti of Managers, reati "with
Vhs Correspontiing Secretary and Treasurer of sacit Braucit
shail, ex-officio, form an Executive Committes, 'una' of
whom," etc.

Art. V., Sec. 4. After Corresponding Seoretaries, atit
"V hs reports of ths agente employeti by the Society,' the
estimates. etc.

Art. VI., Sec. 3. That second clause be, IlThe Recording
Secretary shalh keep a full record of the Branch anti its
Execut Vve meetings. "

Art. VI., Sec. 3. That third clause reati, IlThe Qorres-
pouding Secretary shall notif y all meetings of te Brauth,
andi its Executive Commiste," anti shalh under, etc. ; also,
It shahl ho ber duty t» -"prepare for " Vhs annual, etc.

Art. VI., Sec. 6. That uniformi hy-laws be recoguizeti in
Branches.

CJONSTITUTION POU AN ÂUXILIARY.
Art. VII. That this reati, IlThe f untis of titis Society

shall bu deriveti from memburs' fees, Mission Bauds, public
meetings, entertaininents, mite-boxes, Sabbatit-sooi, sale
of reports, donations anti other sources."

Art. VIII. Dosignate " necessary local expenses;" also,
that te Note bu expungeti.

BY-LAWS POU1 ÂUXILIÂIES.

No. 7. That iV bu expungeti.
No. 10). After -"numbering twenty.-five or untior, add

1 fifty,"' andi tirs, etc.
No. 10. Titat ail the words-af ter Ilin the proportion of

ons for every Âuxiliary," bc expungeti.
"1That a by-law bu atidet providing ' that Conference and

Dlistrict Organizers shail bu momburs of te Branoit meet
ings, andtitiled Vo thesme privilege as dolegatea."'

IlThat the first item in ortier of business for monthly
meetings be ' reading Vhs subjects of prayer for Vhs noth.'

CONSTITUTION OF MISSION BANDS.
"The object of Mission Bands shall ho priznarily Vo de-

velop a missionary spirit, and secondarily Vo raise funds to
send ths Gospel to the heathen."

IlThe officers of a Mission shall be Fresident, Vice-Presi-
dent, SecretLry, Treasurer, and a committes of six, Vo
arrangô the best nmethods of work."

"lThat provision be madie whereby ail Auxihiary main-
bers shall have the right to.take part in ths discussions andi
vote at the Annual Meeting of the I3rnch Vo which they
beiong." Aiso

IlThat ail Auxiliary ineiners shall have the right Vo take
part in discussions at the Branch Annual bleeting, but shall
not vote."

"fThat Vhe duties of the Board Offleers be defined by Vite
members present at the usxt meeting of the Board of
Managers."

IlThat it shall be Vhs duty of the President of Vhe Board
Vo cail speciai meetings of the Executive Comrnittee, at the
request of three of its members, of which not less thoan. Ven
tinys' notice shall be given."

"lThat the duties of t'îe Editress of the Wome.n's Mis-.
sionary Society departinents of the OUTLOOK andi of the
Guardian be defined.»

",That ail delegates Vo, the Board of Managers shall psy
their own expenses."

"That auditors be appointeti to the Board of Managers
and Auxiliaries."

IlThat an order of exercises for Mission Bauds ho laid
down?"

IlWhereas, promiscuous and pathetic appeals for funtis
for special objects are often misleading, therefore resolved,
that ail sucit sohicitations, exeepting thoso legitimately ho-
longing to Vhs Supply Committes, before beiug introduosti
Vo the notice of our members, trougit any agency of VIIis
Society, be referredti V andi receive the approval of the
proper authorities, uamely, titis Board, its Executive, or its
President, and Ciorrsspondîug Secretary.» ,

Art. 111. IlAny person 8tbscrildng annually.»
Art. IV., Sec. 1. "lDelegates, one to everyfour hundreti."
Art. VIII. That the Note ho expungeti or so amendeti as

to clearly defins the conditions on whicit Auxîliarea,
Mission Bands, or individual members of te Woman's
M issionary Society nay deaignate a preference for any
speciai department of thte work.

By-Iaw No. 5. Titat it be, expungeti.
That contributions te Literature Funti be acknowledgod

in the Annual Report as Auxiliary receiptg.
That nianes Of members ho printeti ini columns in te

Annual Rteport.
That expenses of delogates te Board meeting ha tiofineti.
.That space ho given in Vhe Annual Report for the namos

Of lifo miembers of Mission Bands.

CENTRAL BRANCIL

T HE nintit Annual Meeting of the CenVrai Brancit wili
be held in Broadiway Tabernacle, Toronto, Octeber

7th, 8th and 9kt, commeneing Tuesday, Octeber 7tit, at
2.30 p.m. There will bu a public meeting of unusual
interest on Tuesday evening in te saine churoh, when we
shall bu favoreti with atitirosses from our mueit estoometi
mniasiouary frein Japan, Mrs. Large, Dr. Petts, Dr. Stafford
sud others. We aise expect te have a short address froin
Mr. Tate, of Chilliwhack, B.C., on Wedneaday afternoon.

Owing Vo the large numbur of reports Vo bu heard at te
annuai meeting, and te ameimt of business te b. transseteti,
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thie Exeutive Committee lias considered to lirnit the time
for each Auxiliary report to two minutes, and for reports of

arganizers to five minutes. Auxiliaries will be called ini

aljhabetical order, and delegates will please lie preparged

te, espnd pomply. F. T., Recording Secretary.

EASTERN BRANCIL.

T E Annual Meeting of the ]3ranch will be hkeld ini

Morrisburg, Wednesday, October lat, bieginning at,

2.30 o'clock, contînurng the day followîng.

FROM TIllE AUXILIARIES.

PORTLAND (St~. Jfolui.-In looking back over the past

two years we are glad to lie in a position to report increcase

in interest in woman's work among woinei, aind also iu

naines enrolled. At present we nuinher ab>out forty-eighit

against twenty-nine in 1889. Soie have left the city,

others grown tired of the wvork, and two hiave - fallen

asiepp." We miss our dear sisters very mutcb). 1%1rs.

Ritchie died last April, and Ms Pratt during the present

m)onth. Their removal rernindi us tý,at we "miuat wvork

whule it idi day, for the night eu-- 1 wheni no tuait cati

;vork -;" but riotwithistasndUiig thlt break in our ranksl, weý are.

inereýaing in nunibers, aud we hsad the pleaureý of enrolling

four naines at our last uionthly metn.We held regular

[IoUrtbly mieetings uince our orgnis7ationi, our Presidenlt,

Miss Jordan, being with us with but t-oecpio) wn

to iliness. WVe held publie mewetinlgs as, ofteni 'us patcb

aud althoughi we are not flusncially what wewould ie, yet

the outlook is enoouragiflg. Last winter was priual

tryiIIg, owing to iickness. Wie have lin ourAuila an

efficient stafl, of officers, a oowmiiittete for general work, aud

a visiting commfittee, so that our inenîbleri are wi-ll looked

afer. we eubsoribe for sixtcen copies of the OUTLOOK,

with which we aire very mnuch plessedi. The, proluptueIIss

with 'whjch Mis;s Wilkes forwards tho- lesilet letig-rs ea,

us to distribute theiin before or at thi- tinte (À our iiiont1iIy

meetings, Several of outr ladies hiave boven werkiiig titi pa't

tliree nionths on a tive cent investinent. We xpet

hear frein thein at our iuiite-box opciug, wilich wv roos

this, not În a filult-fiuding spirit, nor yet in the interest of

this particular mission of Saskatoon, buit dhat we msay treat

with charity aN well as with j duet1e nuniierous future

appeals whichi the sisters felar will lie thwre ipon us.

MNi1 t . E. A. Ss , k, N ur: ) '. Sec.

BELLEVILLE (Bridge Street. We held our firteenn

open mieeting ou Ttiesday, Septeiberi gth. WVe cldour
cutertinien s, i3Missionary Social,- and isny spdd

t)o ur- invitation, aud caine, out. to hear abiout our work al(

tour needs. )raIisis our ritiring Presidvnt, îvtted as-

chlairnian ; M.Ir4. C3. 11. Ellilott rvad a1 paper, upon11 the Fec

work ; Mr lS. WwI. Johuiotil gave'd aui adress1w u1p4en thUic dian,

and MIrq. Pr. Carianii, the Japlan work. MNrs. Flint read a

lpper upon wbiat, she saw% and hevard durinig lier \isit to

V ic orns. Duing the evniîg rs. Geary liud Nliss

Yeollatis gaýv s vocal duut, alî iss 1 ihrsnta~l

the children of the infant, clas also Igrighjtqeiîd thti t-vvliiîîg

b)y gjiig two or tIiree of tlieir -"mlotion Sanigs," undeitr tlle

lesdeitrslbi f MIiss MIinie Jolies. At the cloise of die pro-

grammile, coillee and cakeý were ilse around ; tiien vohle

the benedîilctioni, bgy Rev. NMr. :Inith, of (Jolbourg, aiter wilich

we %%l-sfelngw hiait spenit 1% wlost en1joyable,
eveuing.ELîLA J1. FLINT, Curý. Nc

N oawîuteteue 2111, 18S90>. Wv areg ver' thankfiil

to note ail oin iliterest ili wîissioIlsry wrýk in our
Soit;our mebrsi i îcrainsd we xpa our

Trosurr'sreprt ihlsho saie d-avsc over livit year,
()n the '27th of lnst mnthi weg Ihî'ld our eitranîini
the lectre rtonof ai the 'hîurchi. Thei programiiei wal

nivne with lit, additioni (-f teîi younig gil unostumle,
wlîogav UicMisiona>' teri-t'e[, eîîtidlod, - Siwiiig Lgi

which as wel rcceved, iter i rcadîng of Ma.

P Nliets iiiitnrv Biox," our iiti. 1oxq.ýs weqre openled;
cai euec1 tsne a te'Xt of &itrwihWas ead
with tho aiolilt lîclsd. ucitat ions anid louusic followed,
after uhlclh re-fri-slîîneits w--'iî' se'. cd A hialf hour spient

ini social chiat, sudLI thený thei siiig by ill of thv good uld
)xogybroith Uice eîrtinnt o s close. 'l'le

rgeci-ilpt of tho evex-liiug asmouted.C to tî2'2.00.
S. BAtT Cor. S-c.

1holS'ng next wveunlesusy, )0 'N Cor. se. MUTAu .\Ail Auxiliary 'c(f the Wom N's Mission.
aryN Eoit w11- or il 1iii ,svlaei Fiebmuairy,190

P.AZKDÂL.--At the MaI4y m tigof thei Parkdalle foryowtsadn Re reimo'.'a of two of aur mnein-

Âuxiliary of thie Wemsun's Missionary; SoCietY, th as<tonbr. u ooas ishw rtu ilîcreýase( uf Viglit. Alihougl

W8iog) p he a carried uuanuîniiolsly Vo we g are- ni gloi ng tîl we ([,-Niru, we, are, pro grqesIiug slow ly,
Fend $10 to its relief, the fsUoint to lie malle up b>' privatle aud 'A.iLli our g[e-at, taptain ajt thev jivlii, wo trusit will coin-

cotiuin f!oiX the0 Olmbers. Oneo ladyv, woeson tinlui t'o. Takintg Ildvaaiitag of Lie rsec of the mlhîisi-
lives there, gave $5, ancd the othker S5 was speeil>' umdeVers aitteingll" Vlî FinaialL Disýtrict Mee.(tinig at Mloulit,

Up b>' th1e mlemlbera preseuit. It is ilot 01)1%.vi i the Albert,-( wi held a public meeingo the evcuiug of Aigust,

ummr o u lds o b u~,bt soline of onr youtgli.er I3th. AftLer ther reiucing oif an excellenit programmlle

unes b'rought up in Ouir OVil Ontario eaul distincetly reuelent- coitngotf short buit enhsstaspeveches by somie of

ber die Old Iog school-xomse, witb its IlauksmI )dic thei viSîtilg iiîses sudI( Choice mlusia by lthe choir>,

ranged.( round te wall, whivh did dIuty for al chanici lisrfehmuswr evdb h on aiso IeAx

th ainaquarterofa etlury no. Be it flair fri us to finid ýNq l .l.yln alvo hAx

fsult with the constitution of s seciet.>' sliready veraeiii>,Poed of tilhe evenIiugý Sj2.80, tive of whÎch

which provides oui>' for the buildingi of chrhsfor tî (J ei o si nte riidig othe hutrh 1930

heathen who kuow not Go4I, yet iii our zeal for te o Tooky TtlaonrasddxigThequrtrOK9.0
Indian, lot us not forgeýt the - earer relation o! our sht ehv 'vî JSbscîý,,' for- te OUTL>K

brothersand sisters ini lmat land. Allow nie4 to quote tlm ig.AnItuCo.Sc
words of1 a returned North-West iuissioniar v of a sse

churcli, who preached ini our city a few miauthu ago. Ilu \Vr ,JnNs Wur.--'l'akiing iL for grsnlted that you

Said il seemed to hium, aud te the( othier mIIssionianies of tew w,,111d 1ikeý o hear suehigof thiîî suaiient colony> since

White population there, that the mnotte o! the differont aur Frenceli Shore question lias becguai to nake us knowxx, 1

Weuman's Missionar>' Societieî was ;"As, for us sud our will try to let you know soinething of s question of deeper

l'Ouse, we wil serve the hieadwnci." Dear sistens, I write interest to you. Wehu.l our seventh satnai meeting Of
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the Woinan's Miesionary Society in our George Street base-
ment, the Rev. Mr. Morton in the chair. We had good
singing, earnest prayer, a cheering report, and a very goodcollection, cousidering aIl the money needed for other
objectea Our Society îs not large, enly thirty-four menîbers,but they are ail goed workers, thank Qed. We had aise arnost interestîng public mneeting during our Conference,
weII attended and enthusiastie speeches froin ministers aiid
Inymen. If you are interested at aIl in us, you will sae ailparticulars in tbe foregoing report of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society, of which we are an Auxiliary.

1. W. K., c'or. sec.

CHILD MARRIAGES.

THE arrivai in Englaud of the gifted Rukbmabai
frein Bomnbay, iu order te qnalify herself forinedical work among bier sisters in India, is another

indication of the good turne corningwhen the Hiudoo
woînan wilI be emancipated fren ber bonds and dis-
abilities. Rukhînabai's patbetic repudiation of the
H-iudoo marrîage systein bas beeu intensified b y con-
temiporary shockiug disclosuret3 lu Bombay. In the
Bomba y courts of justice lker's son-in-law was
chiargyed witb crueity to bis child-wife. Tbe rvoltingfacts addnced in evidence have excited strong publice
disgust agaminst the law which permits the existence
of suecb al custom se iniquîtous. It was sbown that the
accused was forty-seven years old and bis wife nine,
and that bie had previously been married fourteen turnes.
The father of the child admitted tbat hie sold the girlfor twenty rupees a montb. A few days before the
trial the poor giîrl was seen on the parapet of lierbouse, iutensely agitated, threateuing to throw herself
into the street below. To a native policeman, who
hurried iuto the bouse to restrain ber, the girl told him
that bier husband had wbipped hier and vowed to take
lier life if she failed te undo a knot in bis hair within
five days. Unable to ceufirin the accusation of habitual
cruelty, the magistrate released the defendaut. Thecase bas nevert elese proveked indignation among theI
Hindoos. It illustrates the entrageous wrongs which
spring froni existing .ariag laws and justifies theIdeniand for immediate reforin. In tbe înterest ofsocial life and the weal of coxmeon humnuty, legisia-,J
tion cannot be long delayed. Au influential Hindoo,
the Dewau Ragunatha Rao, bas made a powerful pro-
test against the p revalent mariage coutract lu India in tthe light of the Bombay trial, Re entreats the ludian
G'overninent te display sufficient moral courage by pro-
posing remedial measures lu erder to rescue millions ofHindoo womneu frein a life wbieh is net iess detestable
than slavery itself. A paragraph front bis letter says -."British blood and mouey have flowed ]ike water lunefferts te stamp eut siavery iu other countries; yet lu 1India the British Governnîient sits by witb folded fbauds while a father is periniitted witb impnnity te dseli in mnarriage a daugbter of eight years to a inan of tforty-seven, already rendered noterions by bis marital 1
tyrauny. This child-wife is thon segregated from the t
companionship of her owu sex, and is 80 persecuted
and terrorized that, child as she is, she is driven te r

attempt suicide rather than continue in such cruel
bondage. And yet the British magistrate i8 coin-
pelled to state ini open court that the law gives hîm no
power to restrain revolting oppression of this char-
acter, as it is justified by law." It îs unnecessary to
reinark that an epistie of this nature, which clearly
rellects the opinions of an advanced and enlightened
section of the Hindoo comînunity, will hasten the
abolition of a crying abomination lying at the very
root of Indian national life.-Misiîonaryj Revnew.

PEOPLE WHO LIY1E IN TREES.

W E read wonderful stories of the immense trees oe
sees in California, but they sink into insignifi-

cance beside the baobab tree, which I found in many
parts of western Africa, principally just south of the
desert of Sabara. It îs not distinguished for its ex-
traordinary heîght, which rarely reaches over 100
feet; but it îs the rnost imposing and magnificent of
African trees; mny, it îs said, are over 100 feet in
cireumference, rising like a dwarf tower from 20 to
30 feet, and thert throwing out branches lîke a minia.
ture forest to a distance of 100 feet, the extremities of
the branches bending toward the grouud. The leaves
are large, abundant and of a dark green color,di'viding into, radiating lanceolate leaflets. The
flowers are large and white, banging to pedune8e of ayard in length, whîch form a striking contrast to the
leaves. The fruit is a soft, pulpy,. dry substance,
about the size of a citron, inclosed in a long green
pod; the pulp between the seeds tastes like cream of
tartar, and the pulp, as well as the pressed juice fromn
the leaves, is used by the native Africans for flavorinig
their food. The juice is grcatly relished au a be ver-
age, and is considered a rexuedy in putrid fevers and
niany other diseases.

The baobab is said te attain a mnucli greater s.ge
than any other treer, thousands of.years being hazarded
as the terni of life of sorne specimens. It bas extra-
Erdinary vitality; the bark, which is regularly stripped
off to, be miade into ropes, nets f or fishing, trapping
and native clothing, speedily grows again. No ex-
bernai injury, not even lire, eau destroy it frei witb-
out; nor caui it be hurt fromn witbiu, as specimens,
hiave been found in fuil spiendor with the inside of
the trunk hollowed eut into a chamber which eould
hold a score of people. One-haif of the trunk inay be
,ut or burned away-eveu the tree may bceuct
lnwn and wbîle lyîng on the gronnd, s0 long as
~here is the slightest coônnection with the rootb it will
erow and yleld fruit. It dies frein a very p.culiar
fisease-a softeuing of its, woody structure, aud it
ýalls by its own weight, a mass of rmine. The native
illages are generally built arouud one of these un-
nense trees; and under its far-spreading branches,Yhich formn an agreeable s4helter frein the sun, is theôotla, or place of assemblage, where ail the publiernsiuess of the tribe i8 transacted. The circuitLeseribed by the extremities of the lowermost range ofranches is fenced around, se that none but these>rivileged te attend the"e meetings can intrude. luhinly pepulated districts of southern and centralkfrica, where lious, leopards and byeuas abound, thoiatives live iu huts like gigantie behives, firmly fixed
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aocthe large branches of the tree. On the ap- the
Prhof night they ascend to their buts by mneans of At

rueladders, while the lions roar about their camp- sea-
fireutil the approacb of day drives tbemt to their of c

lairsI
Asmany as thirty farnilies have been found to oc- hou

Cuya Single tree. Ina many instances natives Who sus~
tlte ground at any great distance fromt their tribe gen
bidthese buts for nightly accommodation. In travel- the
agthrougb the country, one frequently sees these on.
tesalive with baboons and other kinds of the mon- TI

kytribe, busy ina collectig the fruit and indulging poil
iceaseless gamtbols andcheatter; for this reason it is rec(
comonly called the xn6nkey bread tree. Wheu the and
tre i not occupied as a habitation, the hollow trunk mai

iused by the natives as a sepuichre for executed the
cminals-the law of the people denying thei the TI

rght of hurial-înside of w hich the bodies dry up, as
adto a great extent resemnble munmines. To a int(

Eropean this tree is a marvel; cotiingf across one gre
inabited by monkeys, it isi extremnely dangerous to the
soot any, unless one is witb a party'; for if any are ho~

wounded, the whole colony take up the battie; and muii
mnore than once I found that a retreat in short order, toi
was neee,'4,ary.-MiRsWiOnr Revi .ew. u

Ove

A MISS IONÂRY lHSL~ ie,
litt

HEREwf,,j othng ecuiarabout this4 whi4tle

T hc e fi msinrywite and whleh 1 bo~
arn going to tel] YOu about. It was only a round bit wbl
of titi, looking very inucb like a btitton, except that it,
bail one large hl'oe 'n the centre, instead of %ier lu
sinail ones.f'

The whistle belonged to jainie Red.l and héid 4b01n Jsl
a source of annoyance Vo the older mneiiiberp of the
family for some ine. On this particular dany iV had bal
been unusually annoying. It liad filhled Jamlie s inouth ow
until bis cheaks bulgad out; and not oui y this, but it an
bail emitted shrill cries until mianima Itail dleclared sol
that, if it were noV more quiet, she would certaily wl
l'ave a nerv'ous headache.

Maoema was packing a inissionnry box this after- du
noon, and titis was how Jamia chanicai Vo tbiik of te
mnaking bis whistle a missionary whiistle. And juist b e
as inaima reminde l'bina gain that bis wbistle was th
otertainly mainIg a noise, wl'atl'r l'e knew it or not.

he sippd*aound to the fartiter corner of the box,. ki
an qielydopedti, Ryig, asIdid so "I' 1Won- gi

d ws t? a"~~ lite C i an nwouid do if bhadi a w]
Noboly notiSod jamwa, doa ion Ijera wtaret *so h(,

Inafly fc&,ý thzigs toli tbought of antd put in, lie
thiat thiere was no tiet be given to a Viti whistle, u,ý
anti 80 it shipped down andi dowra til. corner until it
reachiet the very bottoin of thea box, whera it rolleti dI
round and round in die tiny, space it foundi ail thv
way to Chrn1I&

Lt took a long timec for the lyox Vo geV to, Cbille, andl
if Vthebox coulti feel,I1 amiisure it wti gail al part ofb

time that it was a box; for it fait no sea-sickness.
length, howevar, it Ianded in the queercst little
*port town, whera the roofs of the houses wert iiatie
~ane, anti the floors were of goft earth.
f the box could have been inside one. (if these,
~ses, it would bave stooti stili witb &niazemient; for,
pended in the air, were huge fans that, by somin l-
iotas process, ware kapt constantly swiniging. 'But
box only knew that it was4 being carried on andi

'ha people of this town wera ver>' imuch disap-
nteil that the box was flot for theiin. Thie> hi
~ived mnissionary boxes, anti kuew the ruan>' tsefull

curious things the>' contaiied ; buit tht' black
rking on tha outsida told that it belonigt-d not to
ni, but Vo a mnission farther inliand-
'ha box waa noV puit into at huge tira>'wguyc
littie boys of our couintry aire uisadtio ~teblet.
,the bmallest two-wheelad cart that, ever carrwdt st>

ate tondi; for the cart was couipletel v tiIledl with,
box. Whan at sat the cart was4 rend%.' to s4tart,

v do you tl'ink iV was mioveti? NoV 1y vhiorsis, 110r
les, nor oxen, but b>' iuan. Severaiivl oneld1 filst
a strongY rope attachedti o the front (i! thi. arkit, anii
led, while othars walked in thtu rvar, andi tok
irns " at pusbing. 11n this w&ay the bxox wast carrieti
~rbillq anti across pltainis safe Vo thet littie isina>
ooil for whieh it was iintandeti,
Wlien the miis-slonary box ladtwhalt, a juimpingi
1 clapping o! biaudsi tbvra a Little hrtiwi l',(7
ev about almto4t too quicki>' Vo( haq svenhi.v11t happ)Iy
le voicas ebatterùtiEuglisit andti Che et n wy
>able of puzzling aven a Uieeludynn
V ter everythinig aIse biat been taik ell outt of thle
C, a littie boy abou)It te size o! Jait 'sawN tht'
istie,
At tlrst hae iti noV know whaVt iV was, buit,afr
atir>' s.ttempilts, ha foun1Cti tht it tLie a iet Andi,
W. Vo wbaVi possile use do you)I thijk tue>' pu

l'or a long tinie this school hail beault ii anf al
1. The tahrbati usati steveral ubt tif 1!lir
nl iuventiou, buit noune o! th(eni Wvrv fm-~ouiiigr
dl ultimnatel>' fallail, often plutting lhersqoîf anti the
iool Vo great Snovnec. o the1w it
iistle for a bell.
Therefore it cama abouit thiat JazmiW&s wisl
IV' ilimtalltil 11. a issioniary whistl; anti when
ihers of our own towns w-oulth beaerd riinging aL

Il Vo catl bier pupils together, or tewsatrt
eir attention, tiiis Veachetr blew Ilkllit's wite
AV lust, une of the teachers wroteta lqett4r te the
uld ldy wbio biai sent the boxN, tolling ber of tho
c)d it bati doue, andi ir thet latter she imonrtioiwd the,
histie. When Jaiei's inamnania Vold im, io! dhe good
swh1istle wwu doinig in fétr distant he-athenina
cuit hardi>' baelive the truith. Nom, Jauiei ha.ý

~ves that whiat4ver is giveni Voi (oti will hw madie
~eflil.
Wbiatdo t>u tbinik about it, little roaiidrst -Sun-

O)N! nia>' live a conqueror, a king, et miagistrate,
uat he mnust dlia as a mari.- Daniel Web,§t.
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THIE INDIKN WORK.

Letter from REv. C. M. TATE, d<tted CHILuA-

waAcK, B.C., Aug. 17th, 18.90.

W Eare now in the midst of Our salmon fisbing
Eseason, and I suppose there are not Iess than

4,000 Indians engaged at the seventeen canneries. A'
great number of these are froui Vancouver Island,
both east and west coasts. We reach about 1,000
with the Auka-me-num language, the balance with
Chinook. 1 have spoken and written about those
poor creatures until I feel almost in despair of ever

e tting a inissionary for them. Scores of theni are
yeig-year by year, without a knowledge of the

Saviour.
A chief fromn N ittinat-west coast of Vancouver

Island-spoke Vo'me sone tim e ago about a rni ssionary
for bis people. Since that tume 1 have seen hlmn
frequently, and hoe has pleaded with me te send some
one. Ho told me hoe had beurn eonsidering what could
be dono te luft up bis people, and had coule to the
conclusion that none but 1'Sagh-a-lie Tye"I (Qed)
could help theni.

Are there ne young mon in the M.Nethodist Church
to-day who are ready te mako a sacrifice in order te
tell the IlOld, Old Story " Vo those anxious seuls? I
believe thé door l.s open; shahl wo not enter? If we
fail Vo do so, it may turn out te ho a parallel case to
that of Fort Rupert. About sixteen, years ago, the
chie? (Wak.kish) of that tribe requested us Vo ,send
a miesionary Vo bis people. Wu talked the mnatter

overin or bstrict Meeting;, there were moen ready te

go, but the funds of the Missionary Society were at a
loebb, and the opportunity was perinitted te pass.

King Satan laughied, heatbenismn held1 sway, cie?
Wah-kishl died, the door was closed; and although the
Church Missionary Society has hand a good, faitliful,
whole-souled mian in the field for a numnber o? years,
those people are just as liard asi e ver, with ne desire te
botter their condition.

Four weeks ago, a -an entered one of tho numerous
Indian hovels (head-quarters of aIl thiat.'s filthiy aind
impure) in the city of New Westinsiter, and under
the cover o? darkness smuggled in a bottLie of whiskey.
Two womuen who were in the den, one o? whoin hiad
an infant in ber arums, were induced Vo drink, and in
their nmad carousal a coal-oil lainp vins knocked over
and broken. Their clothe8 were saturated with the
oiii, whichi inatantly Vook tire, and before bielp euld
arrive were frightfully scorchied, the poor, helpless
infant noV escaping. When the fiend who supplied
the liquor found how inatters wvere, ho geV away as
rapidly as ho could, leaving bis victims in their burn-
ing condition. 1le bias silice been captured, and wvill
probably ho put in the chaini-gang (and fed well) for
three mon Vhs, then liberated te againi practise bis
fiendi.sh work. After living, Lhree weeks in the must
excruciating agony, both ef the womien died; thuebild
may recover. They both belonged te Fort Ru pert.
There are numbers oif theni in ail the citios Of this
provne> their Quly occuipation being Vo soul themxsol ves

to the devi]. If a man had been sent te those people

hen the door was open, this, with scores of similar
ca ses,) Lnh have been avoided.

We were pleased. to note a short time ago that
Providence seerned to be opening a way for the supply-
ing of the cast coast of Vancouver Island Indian
iMission with a missionary, in the person of Bro. Hp-
kins, whose wife's health had so much failed as to
necessitate their removal f rom Port Essington. I
think Bro. Hopkins would be a good mnan for that
work, as he is acquainted with most of the northern
tribes who visit Victoria, and could save many of thema
froin going to destruction. But it ought aise to be
understood, that between Victoria and Nanairno there
are froin 1,200 te 1,500 Indians without a missionary,
and to place a man at Victoria for that work alono
would noV by any mneans meet the deniands of the
work. 1 should say, at most, let the misionary spend
every second Sunday in Victoria, and the alternate
Sundays, with a gond part of the week, along the
coast as far as Nanaimo. In the summer ho ought
also to spend a good deal of time among the canneries
on the Fraser.

1 find it hard work te row myseif about fromn place
te place among the flshing camps, and single-handed,
Vo reach ail those people with the Gospel. Of course,
it is somie help Vo us to have an Indian church at
Westmninster, with the kindly assistance of Bro Rob-
son anid somoe lay workers-a neat litItie building
costingý, $500, half of which we hope tu raise, and
trust that thé Missionary Society wivll see the way
clear to grant the balance, censidering(- that we are
getting a valuable lot frein the Government free of
cost. The white people of New Westminster have
dune se nobly in raising funds for the Society, I feel
a littie diffident about asking for this objeet.

Our work at Chilliwhack and vicinity meves steadily
along. We are compelled Vo enlarge our central
church, as it is ver-y unhealthy Vo pack se many people
into, a small building. We hope to raise $200 for this
ebject, and are asking the seciety Vo grant us $100
This wil gve us a ceinfortable building

One of the litVle girls died in the hfome two days
ago (MNary). She had been ailing for somo Vinie. T he

fahr' eart is very sore; this is tho last of his
fanuily. lie bias buried his wîfe and four ehildren ail
with)in a few years.

,TAPAN.

Letter from REV. J. W. SÂUý,sv, dated, 2?6 IfIROSÂKA
DomI, KINAzÂ&wÀ, KÂGA, Awjgu8t 7thý, 18190.

IHAVE for a long tinie iintended Vo wvrite y ou con-
erning the starting of our work on t7he west

coast, but on account of press of vmork, I have bad tu
put iL off fromn tîme Vo Vime. INow, however, as the
convenient season bas put in an appearance, I will try
Vo describe, our progress from the very boginning up
to date.

As yen already know, immnediately after the reVurn
of Doctor Cochran and inyseif fromn the exploration oif
the, west, coast, I was appointed by the Mission
Co)uneil Vo Kanazawa, and at once began Vo make
preparations to plant myseif in that city, This, how-
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eeon account-of the treaties, is not an easy matter, stand English and who are eager to hear En)glish41

bease one must bc employed in some way by the speeches, and who eould not be persuaded to attend aL

Jpnse before a resident passport can be secuired. Japanese Iservice. W'e want ta u.se eve(ry iinethiod

Teeare several ways in whieh this is accomplished, available to brîng monI under religiotnsinuec.

aong whiéh the principal -are: first, obtaining a Messrs. Benton anid McKenizie have Joinied mle in the

poiin in a Government sehool; second, startinig a work of keeping up a first.-cleiss reading-roonii, and

ate school in the naine of a Japanese; and thirdly, through theý kiindieýs of air- frienids, bath ini Japanl anid

Cming private tutor to somte Japanese who niay be America, we have succecded lin establi'shinig one which

fon.willing ta nominally employ one. As far as my cannot, help IIit draw- ail olse fa younig ien,

noprince goce, the flrst is, under ordinary circum- Now as; ta ore uiesateu schoal, on accounlt of

saces, inexpedient, because if one is engagedl in thie amauint af red talpe that bas to be) uniwounid, weý

Governiinent work hoe generally flnds his bands so tied did flot get started uitil Jaiuary of this year. Of

in one way or another, that it is impassible to engage course;, at first the attendanice Wva sim1i, because tho

i active, aggressive evangelistic work. The t.hird is people are Sîuspicionis of littiv English schoals, whicîî

nat desirable either, except as a last resort, becatise it are genlerally staLrtti by suie detuewh t

tioes noV bring one sufficîently into contact with thie long enough to col leet a mon Vhtlle fees aui t-inlevns

Japmnese, and one therefore gains nothing by iii except But graduially the numbei,,trsinced nd filnlly

a residence. The second method is ta me the best, reached as highl als thry 0that auir attenldanlce frali

because, while leaving one's hands as free as is possible the very first 111 ta the hiolidays avcr-aged uverl flftteen,

under the circunistances, it brings one into contact and the pra'pects aire that we, will h1ave at Is

with the youth of the ]and and, through Vhemi, with between thirty and forcy during chvecomuling r.

the parents Now by this 1 do not meari the etarting Our stiidents are maistlY C01iotum SClIIO'l tteachure,-s and

of a regular Mission sehool such as we have in Tokyo, atre finie, intelligurnt felwwho cOUina ta t geL1ai tht,

because that ie out af the question;- but one which Etngylish they can11 ayd ais <1ulickly as posile W

costs very little and yet bas, a sphere of influience hlave aiea,, several who areý proparing h'uîevsin

which, if rightly de-veloped, is by no means stmall, andi Eniglish ta enItgr dt hiighe(r MidcShtwu of

whieh has anot her thing ta recoflhmOnd it, niamely, whol eýntvr-d lit dt, last exnia.uThu lIt-t uIr

that it does noV camte into competitian with aniy it is, that wlion they enitur thev CUavernmenvlt Slal

Japatnese school. With this abject in view, 1 seculretI do nlot loSe our holi on thei1, becaulsu V1îtý'y Stijl ttenldi

the co-operatio f a yoing man who is a splendid the Biblecee nd f~ 1 ~itteraigrv

Engiili scholar, and one whorU), during aver three Our evanigelIs.tic work iý jkit Vatkinig h1,ahu

vers' acquaintancesbip, I have learned ta trust. Withi as yet Tif Japeinosei, itro vneitîn w,

liiMe 1 entered into an arrangement by which lie hould lappo-xinteti ta hiellp me u rlosaka, whuo, thuuI~ it

open a little sohool ta teach Englishi alone, andi hine a preaci!er, eiter-S hevartily inVto ourivngI4c ok

me as teachen. In tliis it was not my purpose to and mIite1f h1ave to dlo the lIoet wu cati. Ail t all

siply geV a rc.s:ident pas-sport, but ta strike a line of very ga1 we are thirownt un oilr own rt'oures btcaSI

work by whielh we might draw around ne, a nutuiiber it gi ves mv plenty aI raciui aaee aI ltlîoughrl

ofyongmon whomn we igh(t 10841 in the W'ay Of' I ]ke-( numberles(et)v st s yv1th 4epl .1it

fineh aid therefore, very pravidentially secuireti a attentively- and Vhoyv 'luq fot lauigi ait 111te, so 1 arnl

fieodbuilding rtglit in the centre ofi the city, amii Mnongd W ucr iletn hreroei

surroundeti by the different Governineit buildings anid a bouise in at ver>' tîiekîy l><pPuîat,,ý part of thel city,

schools. In this we hiave titteti up three school1-rootns, and there veý week9 wt holdi a eahgsevcad

a reading,-room, a waiting-rocYi n ag uineabeca, a o wich art. wel atndt, n

room that will holti a bundreti andti flt> people. thereý are evra who areý ,tqdiNis the Bile ver

F'inancially, we put in the building andthe hsechool earneostly, As Ir Kata 4 iti it, e ow for.e a lit.l

fittings, anti the school pays ail the rest of the. expnewhebfretatg work in Tym.w r erh

bosides paying Mr. Hosaka for the timie h.e devotes ta inig for anoýtte-reahn Plceinili anaother part aIf

it. The Uine of work w. have adopte is tehVe teacinlg thie oit>, atif cali gev aileagei sooen we inItenii

of Engish in ail its branches, nt sueh a tihue in thle dla' Vo top Stijl atltwr inà ILno(tlr locality. Thlus we.

as will suit officais andi echool teachers, . thee initeild ta etart work iii three importanit parts of the,

fore begin at~ four in the aftennooau and continue tintil rit.', whichl wv hope' vilIl resuiit, lbY th lossin cf od,

six. Th«i on Slunlav wehv i-classes- in baoth In, the ýfounig of tlhreo( living- Chur-Che', whiclî 1 alIl

J ad n~i~iandi i thêse Messrs- lBentant sure e o too fiueh'I taoxpc in City (À thlie

and. MeezeJi s bringing their studente; front sîze.
theGovrnmnt chOIse tha.t ever>' Sunday tnornmng Now, a word as ta (lie ý,gnenl wvork in other places

we have a little cogto! o ab)out twenlty-leaogtecat .aeflown ls1'teple

yonnguyo me the Bie. te be very mnuch inteýrestet in laid down down in theprpoai we senit ho \ t

Vi tdya ii i In.h addition ta this, we haethe leasV Coneren'Ilco, a Di.strict was. formluei; Mr. Dtunlop

helid ocmsional8 lectures on Sunday eveningq in Engliehi, m-as apnteV Nagan1o, anti MN. KaVo was, appoinitet

andi the congtons having been large, we intvni ta VuToya in1 onder ta pro-pane tlii way f oýr N.

have a ne nglhsh service froin the beginningf aIf Orunîywom e ae vr raonV epctwl

the next terni. We initeni aiea ta give an occatsioa oapoe ta the mission at thle net meeký(tiig (?f the
lecture an a week evening on Eli liteaue OrBad.Fklsem ah Mr» cKen7Àeiý'. objective

reasan fan adopting thiis linc of ope-ratio is the( ceýrtain point, and, seeing the thiing ais 1 do, ho «je anxiouIls Vo geV

knowledge that thene airc a godynumbiler whO undien. tîtere aýs soonl as.osbe fh tuaO le appoînted. ta the
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mission. We will then bave the four great strategic the world. Yes, certainly, we ought to go te China,points manned, and then will corne the work of getting and also te any other country where the Sound of thea firm hold and working out into the big towns round Gospel is not heard;- but if we can do ne more forabout. 0f course, in order to do, this we will need Japan than what we are doing now, we have no busi-mrauy Japanese workers; but we hope that by the ness in going to any other country and establishing ablessing of God manywill ho raised up riglit here to wee little organization which ean play ne importantspread the work among their own people, and we hope part in the religious reforination in the life of theseby that time to have our littie school in such a shape great nations.
that we will be able te give thema no littie help in the Now, the land is before us in Japan, and we whostudy of the Bible. 0f course, ail this takes a long are at work here will promise to plant out in thetirne; but we have corne here te stay, and we expect interior ail the mon you can send us for the next tivete have just the same struggle as the fathers of our years, and that in such a manner as to give us posses-mission had when tbey first came, and we hope te, sien of a large territory, in which our Cburch will havesucceed just as well as they did, by the help of God. a chance in the future to grow into national impor-The people in these coast provinces are just where tance
the people of the east were ten or fifteen years ago;--- -___

they have not yet recovered from the overthrow of INFÀNT-mA&RRiAEs.-An important event has recent-the Feudal System. Everything wears the appearance ly occurred in India, and one that wil have a mostof being thoroughly threadbare, and it will take some favorable bearing upon the social condition of the
ears before trade will prosper as ît does over yonder. people of that vast em)pire. The Princes of Raj pootanahis dees net refer to Nagano in the least, for it is one have voluntarily abolished throughout their dominionscf the most lively places in the whole cf the Empire. the custom of infant-marriages. This custein is oe1 have seen ne place in Japan wbich presents the cf the saddest and most productive of miîsery cf anyvappearance cf a young city "out West' as it dees; 'prevaiiing in India, and the presenit regulation is thatstreets are being cut right.through the virgin nie in the future ne girls shall ho marricd under the agefields and new boeuses are going up everywhere. But of fourteen, and no bey under the age cf eigbteen,evangelistically it is going to be an extrcmely hard unless, prior te the adoption cf this law, a contract cfplace, because cf the presence cf one cf the most nriage had been entered into. Thesqe Princes cffamous temples in the whele cf the Empire, and te Rajpeotana held the highest rank in Hindu Society,wbich pilgrims cerne in crowds from every point cf adapart front the authority which they have in theirthe compass. And really it is worth a pilgrimage te own dominions, the example set by them will haveseit; it la such a grand old spot. The very surround- wide influence threugzheut the whole cf India.ings in ail their quaint beauty seem te throw a ______

solenrn spell over the visiter, while the immensity cf
the temple, with ail its rieh ornamentations, adds CONTENTS.
pewerfully te the effect But wc remember that it is___
the weak thinigs that are te overthrow the xnighty, PACUand the things that are net which, are te bninge te Fiai.» NoTrz-By the. EDiTox ............................ 145
naught the things that are, and se we begin work in Et>rToaitAx AND CONTRIBUTED»
faitb, knowing that the unseen Presence, who surpasses Missioniary ehd n ted...........4
in glory the niost sublime creation amcng the thig Report af the. Genral Board of Missions..... ....... 146
that are seen, is with us and wilI help us to lcad isi WVOMS' MxaîONARY SOCIET :

lestchidre te imslf.Notes by the Editor-?M ias CartmeUls Visit to Britiahlostchidre to imslf.Columba-Wemtern Branoh-F1roposed Changes in the,We arc getting te know this country better ail the Constitution -Ce ntral Branoh- Eastern Branch-Frorntime, and the more we see cf it the more are we the, Auxilis.ries............ ............
impressed with the fact of how littie is really done MisaîozAà REÂIe
towards the evangelizing cf it. 1 arn spcaking ncw Cbuld Marriagem....................... ..... .. 5cf the west coast, cf course. Away te the south- People Who Live in Trou,... ....................... 5
est and north-west cf us there arc great stretches cf OuR YotiNG FOLV
territory as populcus as this is, in whicb scarcely any- A Misslonary Whistle ........................ 157tbing has been donc, su that there is unlimited room 'ALoNg THE Luqx:
for expansion before us. And in carefully censidcring, Tii.iindian Work. Letter froni RE.v. C. M. TATI&. .ýthe matter, it seenas te mie it is the peculiar duty cf JPn utrfo .W ANi.........5
our Church te do se. In the first place, our territory -

Up te date has been very smnall, and the ameunt cfW .Miéoctq* toR
lnoney our B3oard bas expended in this country has ____________

been comparatively.smnal; wbile on the other hand,
this is the cnly foreigu mission we have, se it seems 's8 >p'u"' moi'»as the Mehodit Mission Roorm, T&omao. Single
te mie we eught te eable toputnman for man and Sm# 0y, m $CftPoer a»»4 Clubs of eight or -re copi" ga(upjddollar for dollar with the Methodist Episcepal Church Îitduired), M~ cents per Sop. The Club Rt.au o oipply to, theinte the work here, when we censqider that Japan is 04t of Toronto ioere, owring te oa 1Postage, the ordinary rate o/only one cf their chain cf missions whieh belt the 40 cent lAs geb.oegd
globe. It may seem bold te say se, and yet I cannot
avcid the conviction that our great Church is net .4<LL'*5 ordèrs to REV. A. SUTHERLAND,
deixig its rightful sbare in the work cf evangelizing Mesho.a mà'iuon Roomn, Topip.


